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SAX KRAXCISCO CALL.

BUSINESS OFFICE of The San Francisco i

Call, corner of Market ar.d Third streets, open j
Until 12 o'clock every nlsrht in the year.

r.RAXCll OFFIC__-1S7 Montgomery street,

ccrner «"lay; open until ?:30 p. m.
300 Hay, s Ftr^et: open until 9:39 p. m.
CSS McAllister street: open until ?:»> P- m.
C15 Larkin street; or«-n ur.tll *:»» P-

*~-

IM1Mission ftreet; Ol>en until 10 p. m.

2.61 Market street, comer Sixteenth; open

DStU 2 p. m.
106 Eleventh strf-t: or«"n until 9 p. ra.
If**Valencia street: <>p«*n untilS p. m.

Northwest corner Twenty ¦eco—I and Ken-
tucky strt-eis; open until 9 p.

—•

CBCSCH SCHVICES-

nflPOX-TASrr
_

Sp«<_l meeting in Pioneer j
Hall Fourth Bt- near Market. Thursday. Krl- j
day 'r.v.A B_tttt-_y. <«-U,\*t IS to «, at UJL j
tn.". 2_» and 7:45 p. m. ; Sunday. b<*r -j;
__W a->1 :i5 p. m. A variety of Scripture
Fi'ibi«-<;s dimmed. AddfeaM-. IHM« rulings.
Gospel pre-chinc etc L'ndenominaUon-L
Seats free. Ccm;-. T3rlr.g ;-our Bible. j

MKKTIXG XOTKKS.

MISSION I/.«3st" N". 1«». F. and A. M.- ft
Officer! tad member- are hereby n"u"«^V, '

fi.*i ta attend Ox funeral rtt oor tP Mk/\ i
brother P_« M_««r MARCEL—OS A.

'
XT > ]

PORN. TW-fOOBDW ..<und_>) at 12:3y p. ;
m.. from UaMDic Temj«le. Port _r.'l Mont-
KO-wry sts. |ly ord«T ¦•t the w. M-

<;IX>. D. FLACK. Secretary-

M1F?I"N Lodge No. 109. T. and A. _L- •
C_II.'d ineeUn* THIS (SATITRDAV) *V_I
r\_NINC>, at 7 O"«*OC_ Third 1»«rsree. j&J\ ;

OEO. I>. FLACK. Secretary.
'~^

YKRBA r.lT.NA I*-dKe No. 15. I. I
O O r.-Hn>thers: You are re- g__22SS= j
quested to asst-n-.ble in Memorial rZ£&?4^

•
Hall BCSeDAX. n ocio«-k to at- ?¦

-
|

tend the funeral of o-^r !ate brother. M. A. ,
HORN. JOHN A. OHLSEN. N- O- Pro tern. j

WOODMEN of the WorM, , gdl !
Golden Oate Cam? No. >___^_—-_-W k
fi4—Munberf are hereby

neral of our late nelph- fefcgj*-^*****" .̂
bor. RICHARD J. RING. , ;_-_ I
Sunday at 1:3'* p. m.. fmm hi* We ««"«}?_ !
«10C _rc«-wlc- St., thence to tat. Brigid s

Church Van N.-ss avenue an- Broadway, at

S p. m.' E. R- ENOLEMAN.
CDB-ol Commander.

D. OUVKR JR.. Clerk. j
WOODMEN of the WorM. __-n i

Golden 'late O.-vmp No. rg
64—_iembers are hereby —^fe5_*_J7_f_\ ;

notified to _"¦ E?S--^Wfi3P_E_l7
funeral of our line neiph- VTljyilfr^"T
Ivr, CHARLES L\ BIE-
DEL, SITNDAV. st 2 o'clock r. ~i.. from 1
hi* late residence. CT^S Twenty-si-ih st.. .near
Guerrero. E. R- ENGLKMAN.

Consul Corr.m—nJer.

I>. OLIVER JR., Clerk. i

N. ? Q. W.—The of2c*r«= an_ mw.bers of the !
Orar.d and subordinate parlors N. P. O. W. '

willatten.l th*» funeral of our late brother.
r_=t Or-nd President M. A. HORN, from ;

Masonic Tempi*. BCJCDAT. October O. at 1

p m ?i<rcial train tn cypress Lawn Ora- .
rtery. R. O. RT'ST. (".rand President. ;

HE-CRT LrNPTEirr. Orar.d Secretary. i

ANNCAL M—g1'1KG—Regular annual meet- ,
Ihr of ftookholdera of the IClLJVfEA SlT.AIt ;
I'LANTATIONCO. will f«? heid at the otfice

Cf the company. No. ST7 Market ft., San
Francisco. «."aliforT.!a. on WEPNKSDAY,
the I-tth day of October. 19<A at 11 oV.ocVt
B rr... tor the rurpos; of eleotinK n Iwant
of _!r<»otn— to »»r\-e for the ensuing \eax ,
ar.rt the transaction of <>uch other bus:r.e*e ae
rr.ay corc* !> fr>~ the tneetlnK. Transft-r books
c!>-*e on Saturday. <>ctot>er 13. at 12 o'clock m. i

B. H. SHELDON. Secretary.

*LL ca" borrow meney or. silks, oil paln^i"?'
r-.J bupries ircrr. COLLATERAL BANK. 15 .
Grant ave., r.ear Market rt. !

:ACEMS WASTED.

V~A^T>Xx and cnmrnisylon: no experience. Be- j
"tv.een 1 Bad I;¦ m-. U32 -larket St.. room 1. 1

TO haticl.» Robhuon'i Thermal Rath Cab'.r.et.
Pa -.:ic Apt-r.ts Supply Co.. 1230 Treat ave.

>GIINTS
—

Lady r,r s> rl'.emen: \Ag commissions. !
Pi:;"<F. HAI'SyiXIl'?Photo Studio. 141* Mkt.

AM'WALilM HOOFING.

J PELTIER. as;,halt roofla^ «_**»__•; cellar ;
C

-
rr laid, rewired; posial. 11S8 Mission st.

ASTKOLOr.Y.

I-R. C. T. TAYLOR, scientific aetrolojrer: call
for fr**copy "The New Moon." 765 Market.

y)IE. HICKEY--A-trOlcciat; horof^opes, i^c:
ctrd reading _»•! pa'.rr.iytrj-. 2*c. 1!<I3 Million.

AITORXEVS AT LAW.

R.'W. KINO, attorney at law. S^7 Market rt..
rocsn C21— E>tst«_, da.m_ses. attachment*.
l*nfcruptcy oolleetfony; all fQj^ti: fair fees;

aj aiisnce c^lar3**; money lr.ar.e. on est—teF.

ADVICE frve; divorce law a specialty; private;
no fee without succ***; collections. G. w.
HOWE, atty at law. (SI i_rket. cor. Stockton.

1 Kr>W. JARRETT. He«rst bldg.. Third axid
ilfcrket sib.; phone Rrd t.262.

FP.EE advice; divorce lawa. da.:r_-ps, estates,

collection*. J. A. _I;tehtll. 214 Montgomery^
ADVICE froe; no ch-rpe unless euceessful. W.

\V Da\H.<lRon. SI" Market «.. orp. Mason.

L ?. CLARK. Ernrr.a Ppjeckels bid?.. f27 Uw,
ket !*t.; c r.yuitatlnn freg;no fees In advance

BATH C-JiUTBTS.

RORINP^N n. 4-panel folding: door oi>«n*: firm
end safe. W. 6. BROWN, gen. a»rt.. <:« Eiii«.

ItOAItDINUFOR ClIILDBBX.
LAPT would like a ch.ild to board In good

home. SI Pout- J'srk.

IllSINESS CIXA5CES.

PARTNER wactel, restaurant In Vallejo; fine
business; 40 steady t>o_rrJtr8; pood transient ;
term?. IZ'.'t cash, ea^y inetallmer.ti" of $200;
Investigation solicited; cr owner will sell the
whole; a Fjilenai-l chance. Call R. G. WILKE,
CCH Kfaray t-t.

Jl—JIOOO; RESTAUKANT clo?e to
'

helan build-
ing: v.-lll ecll half or whole; rt-oe cleariivr
taxi per month. Call R. _. "IILKE, XhtKearnj- st. 1

A—M50—CORNER caloon :n wholesale dlBtrict;
rent toO; £oo_ paying business. J
A $1500 -aloon in wholesale and *nanufactur-

ingdistrict; doing an Alvayln* l>J.-siaesB; mer-
cantile lunch; a splendid offer. * Ca.ll R. G.
VILKE,'i-V-.t Kearr.y tt.

LADY or srentlemaxi with business ability to
buy interest In mediri_<- b-flnes*; exi-ertence
not necessary. Cal! J_ G. WILKE, 26^
Kearry et. ,

ATTENTION. RESTAURANT MEN!
A—ST.S'Jf' ; cafe w:th long le_ne, close to Mar-
ket ajid Powell ct*.;burrounded by theaters,
and doing

-
rush!_s liinini

—
;customers -nd

pric** first-class; private dining rooms, with
ladles' entrances; cickr.eee compels owner to
leave the city. Particulars R. G. WILKE,
16H Kearny el.

A—S300; BVTC11EH shor, with hrr-e and cart.
5n b*>Et location of Western Addition: place
established for years mi doing« a first-class
business; a rplenilSd chance fj>r any man.
Call R. G. W1LKK. :C'» Kearnr fit.

JL— S400; BUTCHER sJr>r on Valencia St.:
monthly receipts abou^ J1200: s*1!lng 4 cattle
per week; lr>w rer.t; c»d business. Call R.
G. WILKE. 1SH Kear;.y et.

A—COAL. woo^. hay a.nd irrain; fine paying
busin«-B»; good corner; cheap rent; 3 horses;
3 wagons; haraewM, etc.; everything first-
c_es; miiEt sell; make ofTer. I^ane. 8C5 Mrkt.

tZOfr-PARTNETR tn oW-»»tJiblith»_ office busl-
hc-m, clearing $75 to j:r0 a month to each; no
experience required. LANE, S65 Market »t.

*25'>—RESTAURANT In a fine location: foodbus.; ereat barpaln. L<ine & Co.. 860 Market.

FOR SALE—Half Inter-st In bu»-:her business
In eoofl tows; iotrt a bCMtnesi of $1000 a week;
little capital required ;«l«rlngr clew to "Western
Meat Co.. get* fcupr.Iies daly; personal
r«aeone for te-lilriK. Address F. O. box 228.
Palo Alto, Cal.

6AK FRANCTECO Collfee of M7_wifery—Term
willcj>en at an early day. Thr.se wishing to
t_ke the course willeipply at o'-ice to L>R S
AM_RICAX. _?« Mi5sion »t. {

GOOD chance for somebody with some capital
In a health re&ort; mineral spring. Address
box 41G1. Call offlce.

FOR EALE
—

A bargain:fine saloon and grill;
good location: eatisftctory reasons for sell-'
Ing. Particulars 212 Sacramento st.

WANTED-To lease or manage on share*, anewspaper route; city or Oakland. Box 473s.
Call office.

BARGAIN—Photograph g-allerj'; view negu-
tlves, camera outfit? raounts. lenses. 10]
Eddy st., room 11.

PARTNER in nifp. bu (ness: e»t. 1S76; capital
required t^OfiO to t50C«0.^O. M., box 22, Call.

FOR eale— 5 mining clKims, orsine and mill;
plenty wood end wattr; Bhasia County, w.
H., 412 Commercial ***

WANTED—Man with s1»me read" cash to loan
or es partner in manufacture cf f)rct-cla«* au-
tomobile. Box 2CCS. Call ofP.ce.

12000—HALF interest In old-esfU>llsbe_ busl-
n«ss. Box 3GS3. Call.

_^

AN old established jewelry etore for sale cheat
on account of Illness. Box J6C*. Call offlce.

A—RESTAURANT at 1M Fifth »t.. doing goo<:
business; the ca.use of sale »ickn*_s; gow.
chanc* for man and wife.

A PROFITABLE manufacturing buelnees foi
tale; email capital required. Call at 116 Sec-
ond «t.. third noor. rm. 1. and Investigate.

J4-ROOM house: newly furnished; always full;
4_», UA-. 7ifi Howaro tu

BISIXESS CHANCES COXTIXITBD.
r_KARE chanco; coffee and tea route; clears

$125 month. COWING & CO.. T19 Market st.

A-17000: CLEAR city property to exchange for

merchandise. CO.\\ INQ&^CO.. 719 Market.

A—LIVERY(-and boarding stable; park loca-
tion: good chance. Cowing &Co.. .19 Market.

A-BUTCHER shop; tlrst-class location: good
prices: bareain. COWING & CO.. 719 Market.

A~PLUMBING fhop; fine location: snap for

good man. COWING & CO.. 719 Market Bt.

A CORNER grocery and bar; big stock; all
frv*h i:>»>ds; sickness. Cowing & Co., __^_^__

A—RESTAURANT in best part of city; must

be sold this day. COWING. 719 Market ft.

A—HOTEL: _**t location: money maker: call
at once. COWING & CO.. 719 Market st.

jT—CORNER saloon; s<x>d location: this Is a
bargain. COWING & CO., 719 Market Bt.

A—ROOMING house; north Market: fine loca-
t;< !i: clears $75 month. COWING, 719 Market.

A^GROOERY store; fine location; receipts H50
day; ix.silive bargain. Cowlng&^Co^Jl^Mkt^

X FINE wholesale and retail fruit business;

ba rgaln. COWING & CO.. 719 Market et.

FOR ¦'ale
—

Half or whole interest In a good

money-maker; would prefer to Jk-M half in-
terest: must ftfll;some cash and balance can
be pahi out of the profits; $1500 worth ot stock
en han.l- p.Md for la<ly or gentleman: will j
Btand lnvcStieation. F. I.CO., -IS Market j
rt., room *<i. I

FOR ule-^Oood-P-yins restaurant with living!
room: suitable for couple; no agents; trial
riven. 619 Sarraraento St.

VALUABLE Canadian patent; iron; business
for life;absolute control; fortune to buyers.

Pox M44, Call offlce.

USO—SALOON with 3 living rooms; cause of
pale, other business. Ari^ly at saloon. 154
Fifth St.

BLOCKTl>f American Oil Cor.:pany stock for

tale or exchange; cheap; make an offer.
FOWLER & CO., 1413 Call bullJlng.

$45ft_-CORNER grocery and bar: well situated;
livingroorap. Inquire 1363 Folsom st.

WANTED—1600 or $1200 on paper route; worth
V'000; willpay 8 or 9 per cent. Box 361S. Call.

GOOD business chance: day saloon; rent cheap.
O. W. GRAMS. 200 Clay: wholesale district.

FOR rent—Blacksmith shop, and also wishes

to sell the tools. 1U.4 Vallejo s>t.

BAKKKS-Bakery for sale; bargain. NW. cor-
ner Twenty- fourth and Guerrero^sts^

A SNAP Coffee and chop house; rheumatism
compels sale at once. 23? Eighth »t.

FOB sale— Grocery and bar doing a good busi-
ness. C&V. cr address 31 Cedar ave.: no agenta.

FOR sa>. below cost, the Burgress Planing
M'.il;eafcy terms. 5«5 Urannan st.

FOH SALE—Grocery and b_kery; corner store;

re:it $1R. 651 Nntorca st.
_^_

CL\^SIF1E1> advertisements and subscriptions I
received at Call branch office. 2300 Fillmore st. I

A BRANCH office fur Call advertisements and j

Kubscrii'tior.s has been established at ICL'6 I
Valencia st. j

M>DGIKG-_OUS__ FOR SALE.

Co TiOOMS, corner, $40-00 ; 50 rooms J4000 |
J-6 rooms, corner, new furniture 6000 j
?5 rooms; ai-artment house 3SW j
4^-room hotel In the Mission $2100 .
22 rooms EUi? St.. r.ar Hyle; bargain.

:0 rooms; Kills et.;bargain 550
4 rooms OTarrrll st */>
12 rooms. Geary st 300
win loan you money at 1H to buy a house.

DAVIS & RIVES, room 6i>. S16 _qrk»t et.

11 ROOMS: rent $27; Income 175 J-liJ
15 rooms: 1 floor; oak furniture; full &j0

IS rooms; centra!; clears $8T> month 601
30 room ?; apartments; paying; -no work.. 1CW
00 rooms: olean; new; clears *l*>0 month.. 3000
SO rooms; r<ent $100; income $229 month... 1700
2(» more I'lease call. MONKY TO LOAN.
M. GRIKFIN. 719 Market St.. roorT» 1.

&-ROOM flat: central; no reas'ble offer refused, j
1 in rooms: Turk ft.; must fell to-day $500

12 rooms; veiy convenient; to-iluy only 2fO |

IS rooms: OTar-rell st; only «50 •
3° 43 &''. f-4 9S rooms. We have several select j
boardi-isr-houses for sale cheap. Call and get ;
a list. HAYES & WILSON, 838 Market st.
(The Elite). I

:24 ROOMS; best paying bocsa north of Market.
I Zf)rooms; srood transient houee.

IS rooms: rent J3">; price only JiOO
¦ S3 rooms; coratr; a bargain. j' ?8 rooms; a bargain $40«0 j

EMERY, 3 Eddy St.: phone Mint l'JIS-

LODGING-HOUSE buyers, attention— Houses 1
at reduced prices; g-enulne bargains, slzt-s j

: and location to suit; money loaned. I
i SCHWEINHAim & CO., S17 Market St.. bet. I

Filth and Sixth, phone 1911. |
;>—22-ROOM rooming house; central $1000 !

20-roorn house; nret class -¦- 1030 :
21-room house: $475: G-room flat........... 315 I
2>>-room house: Ecldy; rent $75; only 900 j

FISHER & CO.. 1032 Market st.
;A—FURNISHED hous» of 7 rooms for sale; I
I rent of house very cheap; rooms all full. Ap- |
j ply 1S15 Stoc— ton st.
¦ APARTMENT house— IS rm?.. wen furn.; gas ]
I ptovee: water free; always full. 622 G. G. ave. j

NICELY furnished IB-room house; cheap rent;
. n?y t»r—1>. <t cheap for cash. 742 O'Farrell.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.
'
ALLklufis of wagons, buggies, carts, harness, !

etc, cheap. KGAN & SON, 2117 Mlsslon^s^'
FOR eale

—
A fine team -wapon. nearly new.

: Call at 3778 Twenty-fourth «t.

IAN A No, 1 expresB wagon, single, also light
c_rr.p!ng wagon, for eale cheap. fM Mission.

'. NEW *2d-hand wapons. bu^Kles. carts &har-
ne;s. v.ork & driving horses. 15th &. Valencia.

SI'IRITUALISM.
'; ARRI\ _O

—
Mrs. Dr. Farnham, world-renowned

eplrltpal medium; advice In ali affairs of Ufa.
lawsuits, divorces, deaths; unites the sepa-
rated; mining a specialty; cirs.Sun..Wed..Frl.

i ev'fs; come and be convinced. (Permanently)
513 Eddy gt., bet. Hyde and Larkin; no :lgn.

¦ MRS HARRISON, spirit medium: Rltiing-s
daiiy: this week only; 25c. &<>e. Jl; circle "iun-
day"evening; 10c. E5S Mission St. ;

'
MRS KOTTER, 34 Sixth St., circle to-day,: 2 &

8 p. in;10c; sittings dally; G.. |1; L., 30 j.

IPROF. GKE, medium— Startling tests; ciscles
i every night, 10c; readings. LOu. fl. 148 Cih.

IMME. MAJORS, gifted eplritual medium,
healer and card reader. 132 Sixth Pt.. room 1.

] •CONSULT WATSON." 1M1 Market, nr. 12th:
"professional" palmist and medium; 23c, 50c.'

FRIENDSHIP Hall. 33.". McAllister—ilrs. C. J.

Meyer, eit.dally;convinc'g tests to-night; 10c.

iMRS J. J. WHITNEY, clairvoyant, test, busi-
nw, m>-.1li:m. life reader: slttingr n.TP4 Mkt.

CLAIUVOVASTM.'
MME. PORTEK. wonderful clairvoyant _ card

reader, born with double \'ell & second si^hi,
•lla_-nos*s disease with life reading: ladles
50c, gent tl;palm &clalr. sit, tl 50. 126 Turk.

MME. 3EKSAKD, reads life fluently; a\lviod

given 'in all affairs In life; sattfif action guar-
anteed: 25c up. 17 Third st., next Examiner.

!H'ST returned. MRS. E. L. DAVIS, clairvoy-
1 enl card reader: mental questions answered;

ladles, 2Ec; gents, COc. 34 Sixth st.. room 6.

j ISM-R, the Egyptian gypsy clairvoyant and
!¦ palmift. permanently located IMS Market, opp.

I eth; private readir.es dally.10 a. m. to 6 p. in.

1 MRS. K SANDERS. 514 Taylor St., near Oeary
—Clairvoyant palmist and business medium;
ladles' circle Tfcurs.. 2 p. m.;Frl. 8; dr. 2oc

MME A. CERVANTKS, the celebrated Spanish
fortune teller, ffives boat advice in difficult
matters. 19 Fulton ft., near Larkin.

iMME. HANSON, palmistry oard reader; past,

i presert, future, 25c. 14S Sixth st, room 14.

MME. SCHAFFER. clairvoyant, card reader;
I sittings daily. tiSXj Jessie st.

MRS. CAMERON, card reader, medium; 25c up.
E23 Mission st.;don't forget number; rlnp b^ll.

ZEMDAR, rour.E. Rifted clalr., card reader;

names given; 10 to 9. S Fulton St., r. 23-30.

IMRS. MELVILLE,well-known clairvoyant, wa-

I ter reader, moved to 11 Sixth: German spoken.

1IMME. BAKER, card reader and palmist, room
15. third floor, 1423 Mission St.; no sign.

CLAIRVOYANT,mineral psychometric, palm-
ist and card reading. 25c. 1241'i Market st.

MME. ZEREDA, the gypsy, la the great palm-
1 1st and c_rd reader: 2F,c. 7 Seventh: no sign.

MRS. E. M. Dl'VAL,clairvoyant and business
medium. 425 Golden Gate ave.

I MME. AUGUST, clairvoyant, card reader and
palmistry: truth or no pay; 25c. 1143 Mission.

i MME. RAVENNAreads life fluently: business
ndvire: i.nmi- rlvon: 25e un. 5 Fourth pt_

: CARPET HKAT1.NG AXD CLEAXIXG.

SrXN7>ATf5r~37r'ou1>rTe7o^CuT^'
keta renovated. 25c per pair; carpets cleaned,'
2c yd.; laying a specialty. Phone Mission 106k

WHEN you become dle8_«ted with poor work
Fend to SPAULDING'S Pioneer Carpet-BeS.t-
Ing Works. ST,»-357 T«-hama St.: tel. South 40.

• CARPETS cleaned at 3c per yard, laid at Be.
PTTtATTQN'S. 3 Eighth M.; teL Jessie 944.

: J. E. MITCHELL. Carp*t-Heattn_ and Reno-*
vatlnc Co., HO Fourteenth st.;tel. Mission 74.

CITY Steam Carpet-Beating Works. G. H.; STEVENS, mgr.. 38-40 Sth Bt.;tel. South 250.-
ADVANCE Carpet Cleaning Co.. 402 Suttar sU;

teL Main 394. GEO. WALCOM. proprietor.

: CONKLIN'S Carpet-BNUlng Works. 333 Golden
Gate avenue; telephone East 124,-

CHIROPODISTS.

BUNIONS, Ingrown nails, corns, absolute cure,
palnleosjconsulfn free. Dr. Duncan.415 Sutter.

COLLECTION ¦ OFFICES. .
GEORGE W. KELLY'S Agency— No charge un-

lcss successful. Room 310. 927 Market Bt.

COTTAGES TO LET.

$10—COTTAGE S sunny rooms; yard; wat«r.
134 Rose ave. between Gough and Octavla.

DENTISTS.
AT the ELKCTRO-DEXTAL CLINIC, 809 Mar-

ket Et, cor 4th. rm. 7, Flood bldg., you oan
have your extractions done painlessly; teeth
without plates our specialty; gold crowns,
J3 DO up: plates, extractions free, $4 50 up; of-
fice hours, a a. m. to 10 \i.m.;Sundays, 9 to 2
p. m. G. W. WILLIAMSON,M. D., Manager.

EIGHT prizes for beet crowns, plates, bridges
and fillings; extractions or fllllnrs by my won-
derful secret, painless method; -20 years' ex-
perience; no students; advice free; prices
cheapest and guaranteed; lady attendants.
DR. GEORGE W. LEEK. 20 O'Farrell at.

A NEW plate, the unbreakable Rose Pearl,
warranted for 20 years; crowns and bridge-
work: teeth without a plate: fillings. 50c;
crowns. *3£0; plates, fullset, *5 00; all work
rainless and warranted. Chicago Dental Par-
lors, 24 Sixth 6t.

"MAIN Office" New York Dental Parlors, 1013
Market st.. tet. Sixth and Seventh; consult
us on crowns and bridges; teeth extracted
positively aiul absolutely without pain.

I)R LUPLUM HILL.1443 Market, nr. Eleventh
—No charge for *xtractlng when plates are
made; oM plates made over like new; teeth
from $S per set; extracting, 50c; gas given.

LOWEST prices charged for conscientious work
executed by graduate dentUts at Standard
Dental Parlors, r. 64, Murphy bldg., 1238 Mkt.

DR. WALSH. S15X Geary, nr. Larkin—Painless
extraction COc; plates $5 up; tel. Polk llSfi.

LOWEST prlce« In S. V.;painless axtraotlon,
fOc. New York Dentists. 969 Mission, cor. 6th.

PARIS Der.tal Parlor. 286 Kearny. cor. Bush—
Full set of teoth. $4; crowns, $3; fillings. ZSc

VAN VROOM—"Painless" ;evening's and Sun-
days, 10C1 Market 8t.. corner Sixth.

fET of teeth without plate. DR. H. O. YOUNO,
1541 Polk st.

DOG HOSPITALS.

DR. Bt'ZARD'S dog hospital. Post. Fillmore—
Advice and medicine. 7ic: city visits, $1 SO: all
animals treated: degs boarded. Tel. West 636.

DR. Creely's C. P. inunge cure and worm pills,
by druggists or at hospital.S10 Golden Gate av.

PRKSSMAKERB AM) SEA.MSTIIESSES
FAIRFIKLD'S- MillineryAcademy; call

—
ex-

amine work; send for circular. 1236 Market.

ACCORDION pleating factory; all kinds pleat-
ing, pinking. 121 Poet, overO'Connor&Moffatt.

McDowell r>refcsmnklri_ and Millinery School;
private class; patterns cut. 1019 Market St.

S. F. Dressmaklnc Ladies' Tailoring and Mil-
llnery School; French system. 411 Van Ness.

EDUCATIONAL..
AYRES1 Buelnefs College, 723 Market Bt.;day

and evening; Individual instruction, $S p«r
month; life scholarship, $60; bookkeeping,
shorthand, telegraphy, etc.; Just added 25 new
tyi»ewriters; commercial department enlarged
and Is the best in S. F.;catalojrae free.

GALLAGHER-MARSH College. Parrott Bldg.—
Shorthand, typing and bookkeeping; Robert F.
Gallagher. ex:>ert court reporter, teacher of
shorthand; reportorlal phrasing taught; prac-
tical bookkeeping; fullcourse $50; catalogue.

HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE. 24 Poet St.,
S. F.— Bookkeeping, shorthand, typing, lan-
guages, telegraphy, KngUsh branches, civil,
electrical and mining engineering, etc: day
and night pensions; new SO-page catalogue free.

A—THE LYCEUM, an accredited preparatory
school for the university, law and medical
colleges; references. President Jordan or any
Stanford professor. Pheian building.

AN t-xrtrienced lady vocalist of European ad-
vantages desires to exchange lessons for room
in central location. Address box 3CS5, Call.

SPANISH classes day und evening, 305 Larkin
et, cor. McAllister: 4 lessons a week, $3 a
month: also private.. PROF. F. M. VIZCAINO.

BOOKKEEPING, free trial; private lessons; 8
mns. in college not equal to S wks. with me,
J2",. TARR. expert accnt., 220 Parrott bldg.

MISS M. G. BARRETT. Shorthand Academy;
lessens by mail; acknowledged by official re-

ALL students but two taking full course this
year got positions. SAN FRANCISCO BUSI-

NESS COLLEGE, 1236 Market et
• ENGINEERING, civil, elec.. mining. mech.sur-
I vey, assay, cyanide, arch.; day., eve.: e«t. 1S64

VAN DER NA1LLKN SCHOOL. 833 Market.

SPANISH. French. German, singing, piano, $2
mo.; hours, 2-4, 6-8. 1236 Market, rms. 119-117.

MUNSON School Shorthand. Typlny, Bookkeep-
j in«r, Spanish. 137 Mont'y. E. M. Carpenter, pr.

iMR.an 1 MRS. D. MANSFIELD;muslo studio;
! violin. Buitar, mandolin, banjo. 18S6 Ediiv Bt.

ILLUSTRATION—PARTINGTON'8 DAY and
ILLUSTRATION—Night class. 424 Pine St.

FKEXC'H.Spanish, etc. Prof. DeFlllppe'sAcademy
I of Langunge?,3:0Post: estab. 1S71; ablest profs.

CALIFORNIA Business ColleEe is ngaln en-larging quarters. Come see us. 30C Larkin st.
ARITHMETIC, bookkeeping. Krammar writing.

etc.. day <r eve. ;S5 mo. 10!4 Mission, nr. 6th.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.
iA—JAPANESE and Chinese eln^loy7nent~con^

trac-trr: *ptab. over 10 years; all kinds help.
421 Post St., near Powell; Telephone Bush 135.

JAPANESE and Chinese Employm«nt Office;
beat help furn. Tel. John 2121. 806H Stockton.

FRED WAMAT8,Japanese, Chinese contractor;
emp. office. 544 California; tel. James 2601.

RELIABLE Japanese-Chinese employment of-fice; all kinds held. 315 Stockton; Main 5188.
JAPANESE Ko-Jsecleanlr-R Co.—Walters, cooks.j dl»hwasher.; <-st. 1S9'). 1026 Oak: tel. Page 547.

jUNION Japanese-Chinese omp. offlce—Best help
! furn.: domestic aerv. 417 Powell; tel. Bush 37fi.

ORPHEUM Employment Office— Japanese, ChUman help. 426 Powoll.nr..Sutter; tel.Black 5072.

ICHINESE and Japanese Employment Office—
; Best hplp. 411H O'Farrell Bt.:tel. East 426.

EMPLOYMENT \VAXTED
—

FEMALE^
GERMAN cook and helper want places to-

g-ethor In hotel or boarding-house; city or
country; can do any kind of cooking. 242

I Natoma St., basement.
j A—COMPETENT woman, middle-aged, fln»American cook and baker; city or country;

moderate v.aeep. 120 Fourth St., room 14.

YOUNG German girl wants a place for house-
work: wages $20.i Call at 4117 Eighteenth st.,

i near Castro.
t

__
j WANTED

—
By young: woman, to do JanitorI work, chamber work or help In a kitchen.

; Apply 253 Jessie St., east of Fourth.

GIRL v.'anta work In bakery, housework or
second eirl: wagres $20. Call 1356 Dolores St.,
bet. Twenty-seventh and Army.

A COMPETENT woman wishes a situation as
workinghousekeeper or nurse. 926 Mission st.

A LADY for ceneral housework or housekeeper.
S47 Clementina st.

BY young woman with a small child, as work-
Ing housekeeper; city or country, 3 Seventh.

BORROW on diamonds; perfect secrecy; pri-
vate entrance. Uncle Harris. 15 Grant ave.

GOOD laundress wishes work by the day; also
to do housework; city references. Address
box 3673, Call. ¦

LADY stenographer, experienced, who has her
own machine, desires position. Address box
3C>3, Call office.

GERMAN woman wants to do washing and
ironing by the day. $1 10. ?21 Ellis St., up-
stairs.

WOMAN to do housework by the day or take
washing home. Address MRS. DAVIS, 21
Falcon eve.

MIDDLE-AGEDAmerican lady would like sit-
uation us housekeeper: no objection to coun-
try;references. Address 1630 Tenth ave.. Sun-
set district, city.

MAN and wife want positions to take charge
of pentleman's country place; references it
required. Box JC09, Call office.

WINCHESTER House. 44 Third St., near Mar-
ktt—200 rooms; 25c to $1 60 night, Jl 60 to |H
week; convenient and respectable; free 'bus
and bassage to and from ferry.

CLASSIFIED adveitlsements and subscription!)
received at Call branch offlce. 2200 Fillmore at.

A BRANCH ottlce for Call advertisements and
eubscriptlons has been established «.t 1096 Va-
lencla »t.

EMPLOYMENT WASTED
—

MALEL

GENTLEMAN wishes situation; can run inctT
bators and understands care horses, chickens
and cattle; wajres $15. 641 Commercial st.
reference. Barlow.

STRONG, active young man, 18, wants posi-
tion in book or general merchandise stor«
in country- B°x 86?1, Call offlce. ¦

A YOUNG man, strong and willing:to work,
would like a pcaltion In town or country
references; state salary paid. Box 415S. Call.

EXPERIENCED Japanese typesetter wants ¦
position. R. KAWAMURA. 121 HaiRht st.

PRACTICAL 'nurse or 'valet' wants position;
steady and strictly sober. 699 Polk at.

EMPLOYMENT WASTED—-M,ALiS.

A WELL educated man wishes position a_

travellng or stationary companion; ppes-jcn
English and French; reference. Box 4159. Call.

YOUNG mtri wishes position as porter und a«-
slstant barkeeper: not afraid of woric aji-

flreKg box 3S50, Call offlce.

MIDDLK-AGED good hotel waiter desires
eteady pceitlon. Address H. KIEHL. New

Atlantic Hotel, 207 Montgomery ave. |

ENGLISHMAN (age 26) of good education and
address, with 10 years' business experience,
seeks responsible position where energy and
tact willbe required and lead to promotion;
excellent references and security if required.
Bon. 3671. Call offlc*^

BTENOGRAPHElv-Young man ot experience
desires position In S. F.: reliable; asst. book-
keeper; law offlce preferred: references: BU«-t_

particulars and salary. O. W. McCLOUD.
Stockton.

EXPERIENCED young man from the East.
BOber and industrious, wants position as man
cf all worki 7 years last place: best of rot.;
can toko entire charge g-arden, plumbing, eta.
DANIEL FIBLKORN. 23 Soventh at.

JlC-0,000 TO loon on diamonds, watches, silver,
sealskins, cianoe, guns. UNCLE HARRIS,
15 Grant ave. ,

FIRST-CLASS bread Rnd cake baker wishes

situation. Call box 3634. Call.

SOBER cook wants position In restaurant. Ap-

piy 337 Third at.

GARDENER, German, wishes pltuation; would
: prefer to work In a nursery. Box 3tit>7. Call.

JAPANESE boy wants situation at any kind of
work. Please call at J. Y. M. C. A.. 121
Haight st.

CHINESE boy desires situation as plain cook

1 in private family; waged $3 week. GEE OKP,
£03 tnipont tt.

CHINESE desires situation as cook in private
family: wage* $30 to $35. ONG LIP. 809
Dupont st.

_____________________
CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions

received at Call branoh office. 2230 Fillmore.

A BRANCH offlce for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at 1096 \a-
lencla st.

EXPERT OPTICIAXS.
EYKS examined fre«; Fpectacles properly ad-

Juft-ii. N. Manaaf. or»H*t optician. 910 Mkt.

FIXANCIAL

IF you have stocks or bonds of any kind for
«_!• call or *ddress PACIFIC COAST UN-
DERWRITING CO.. r,04 Parrott building.

FLATS TO LET.

HAYES. 8S7H— A flat. 3 rooms and bath and
yard; rent $3. ____. 1

IFyou want to move get printed list flats to W
from BALDWIN ft HOWELL. 10 Montgomery.

LOWER flat: S choice sunny rooms; pantry,
storeroom. $11. 2419 Clay St.. near Flllmoro.

MONEY advanced on articles of all descrip-
tions from $1 to $1000. At UNCLE HARRIS1.
15 Grant ave.

RERD. 26—3 cozy rooms:rent $10. Apply.1325
Washington St.. near Jones.

SUNNY flat. 6 rooms and bath. 115 Leaven-
worth st.

UPPER fiat of 6 large rooms and bath; $10. 924
Shotwell »t.

«jl—FINE flat, 4 large rooms, bath; gua and
large yard.. 392S Nineteenth St., between San-
chcz an. Noe; key upstairs.

2 NEW elegant flats, 7 rooms, bath and toilet.
Pine, near Taylor.

$7_4.ROOM flats on Victor pt.. off Bryant, bet.
7th and Sth. Inquire at grocery. 841 Brvant.

FURMTUKE FOH SALE.
4 ROOMS furnished In oak.for ?4S 50. with No.

7 range. King Furniture Co., 1127-1131 Mar-
ket st.; telephone South C37.

FURNITURE WANTED.
CHAS. LEVY buys your furniture, carpets,

pianos, etc. 1135 Market st.; tel. Jesate 761.

A. WOLLPERT. 773 Mission ft., pays highest
price for second-hand furniture; tel. Red 1354.

ALWAYS 'phone John 1041 before gelling your
furniture. Standard Furn. Co.. "45 Mission.

Auctioneer— L.Vincent. 1305 Larkin; tel Polk 691.
furniture A furn'd houses bought; spot cash.

XV. E. CODY (late with J. T. Terry &Co.). buys
furniture, carpets. 737 Mission: tel. Red 3353.

HELP WASTED
—

FEMALE.

"^cTR^HANsiETrX CO Phone GranTlK"
HOTEL DEPARTMENT

Waitress, country hotel, $20, see party here
10 a. m., fare paid; waitress, railroad hotel,
$20; 6 waitresses, different country hotels, $20
and $25; head waitress, city, $25; waitress,
city, $20; restaurant waitress, $25; 2 chamber-
maids. $17 50, and many others; pantry
woman, institution, $25

FAMILY DEPARTMENT
Seamstress, 75c to $1 25 a day; Italian house-
keeper, $15; 2 cooks, city and country, $30;
cook for section men, seo party here; hou«e-
ulrls, nursegirls, second girls; call and see us
about other situations. C. R. HANSEN &
CO., 104 Oeary st.

WANTED—A woman who has had some expe-

rlenco nursing the sick. Address room 313,
Central Bank building:, Oakland.

A
—

GIRL for general housework; wajtes $25.
Call between 10 a. m. and 2 p. m., 1306 Post.

FIRST-CLASS operators on Slnsrcr machines;
electric power; high wajcen. 231 Powell st.

GOOD hom« for Rlrl 14 years with man and
wife; small wapen. 32SG Sacramento St.

GIRLS to fold paper boxes. 18 Fremont st.

CHAMBERMAID wanted at 321 Ellis St.; Rose-
dale.

GIRL for general housework; easy place; 3
adults; $15; German preferred. 723 McAllister.

WANTED—Saleslady In candy store. 1925 Fill-
morn st.

GIRL or woman wanted to assist in very light
housework; $3. 1428 Howard Bt.

GIRL for general housework. 755 Eddy st.

GIRL or woman to make herself generally use-
ful In small family. 1107 Filbert St.

GIRLS wanted to address envelopes. 40S Ex-
aminer building-; call before noon.

GIRL or woman for light housework; wages
_mL_2427 Sutter st;

WANTED— A Klrl for light housework. Applj
3QQ3 Sixteenth et., near Mission.

BORROW money on sealskins, silverware; low
Interest. UNCLE HARRIS. 15 Grant ave.

A GOVERNESS to no to Mexico; state salary
references. Address W. I/5AIZA & CO., 2H
Sansome et.

EXPERIENCED sheepskin and driving glove
makers. F. O. Conklin & Co., 413 Sacramento

OPERATORS on Infants' wear; wages $8 to $10
eleotrlo power. Cala. Underwear Co.,- 1033 Mkt

EXPERIENCED hand for hody Ironer; shor
hours. 251 Jessie St., near Fourth.

LADIES to solicit for novelty corset: salary am
commission. A. L., box 3GS0, Call office.

WANTED—A girl for light housework. Applj
3002 Sixteenth st.. near Mission.

CROCKERY salewoman wanted; must be ex
perif>nced and understand crockery an<
kitchen ware. Inquire for Mr. Hudson, onl;
bet. 8 and 9 a. m. at Sterling Furniture Co

WANTED
—

Women nnd girls to work on Iruil
1731 Folwom st.,' between 13th and 14th.

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscription:
received at Call branch offlce, 2200 Fillmore st

A BRANCH offlce for Call advertisements ant
subscriptions has been established at IOCS Va
lencla «t.

HELP WANTED— MALE.
a— w>__5rK_>~rrrr7TTTTrrnrrrrrrrrrrrrr^ mrrrrrrr

Farmer and wife, with or without children
$40, see boss at offlce to-day. W. D. EWER t
CO.. CIO Clay tit.

A—WANTED
2 pruners, fruit trees, $26 and board, see bos
at offlce to-day. W. D. EWER & CO., 61
Clay st.

A—WANTED
• Second or third hand baker, country shop

$30 and found and fare paid. XV. D. EWEI
& CO.. 610 Clay st.

'

BARBER wanted for Saturday and Sunday
wages $5. 701 Brannan st.

WANTED
—

A flrst-elass barber for Saturda
and Sunday. Call at 11 Howard st.

BARBER for Saturday and Sunday. 715 Davl
Btreet.

GOOD barber wanted; Saturday and Sunday
$6. 1405 Polk st.

WANTED—Coatmaker or general tailor for th
country. J. Baumgarten & Co., 7 Montgomery

COATMAKBR and p«nts and vest maker fo
country. Apply RI3IS8 BROS.. 24 Sutter el

GYMNASIUMInstructor, $50 month & increase
Fisk Teachers' Agency. 120 Parrott bldg.

WANTED—Boy to work In Bhop. Apply Call
fornla Photo Engraving Co., 513 Market si

WANTED—A man to do -light.work. 30 Han
nah Bt., Oakland; B st. station. .

A YOUNG man to drive wagon, etc. KEN
NEDY-RABJOHN Art Co.. 21 Post'tit.

ALL sizes men's shoes, slightly damaged, hal- price. -
662 Mission at., bet. l_t ana 2d nU.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

A—MURRAY & READY Phone Main 6S4S
Leading Employment and Labor Agents.

WANT—7 A. M.-^TO-DAY
Carpenter for the mines, $75; single hand
miners
60 laborers, city and country.. $1 75 and $2 day
10 plow teamsters $26 and $30 and found
25 ranch hands butter makers and milkers
Men to dig sweet potatoes $30 and found
Coachmen farmer. and wife, see boss here
Carriage painter blacksmith
Harness maker boy for milk wagon
Lumber pller3, $60 drillers
Chore boys, etc. MURRAY & READY, 634-
636 Clay Bt. ¦

A—SPECIAL
Cook fpr hospital, tenmen $40 and found
Cook for ranch, $30 and found: experienced
man for delicatesrien store $*0 and found
Coatmaker *15 to $20 week

MURRAY & READY. 634-636 Clay 8t.

A—26 COOKS $?.O. $10, $33, $30 and found
18 waiters $35, $30, $25 and found
12 laundrymen, butchers, porter-.
Markers for laundry.

MURRAY &READY. 634 and 6M Clay Bt.

A-C. R. HANSEN & CO 104 Geary at.
R. R. DEPARTMENT.

50 teamsters, R. R. work. Nevada $2 00
BO laborers, R. R. work. Nevada J2 00
4 stone masons, U. R. work. Nevada 53 i,0

Stonemason foreman. R. R. work 54 oO
Free fare Ship dally Free faro

Ranch blacksmith. $45; farmer and wife, $K>:
buttermaker and milker. $30; 8 R. R. section
hands, <1 60 a day.

HOTEL DEPARTMENT.
Broiler, country hotel, $M; fry cook, restau-
rant, $45; waiter, country hotel. $30; 2 waiters,
country restaurant, $8 a week; dishwasher
and silverman, $30 and $25.

C. K. HANSEN- & CO.. 104 Gfary St.

A FOREMAN and 17 carpenters, blacksmith. |
20 cabinet makers, 20 bench hands, 3 sticker-
hands, 1 sash and door man at Mechanics
Registration Bureau, 410 Kearny. rm. 9. Non-
union mechanics please register; no offloe. fees.

BARBERS' Progressive Union—Free employ-
ment. H. Bernard, Sec, 104 7th; tel. Jesale 152.

WANTED—An experienced delivery clerk with
ffocd references for grocery and liquor house.
Address M, P. O. box, 3S0 Sacramento, Chi.

A BRISK, smart young man, good address,
¦who will undertake management of a well-
established monthly. Eos 4160, Call office.

WANTED—Bootblack to polish ladles' shoes.
Apply Supt. O., Emporium, before 10 a. m.
this morning.

WANTED—Fur nailer; given a steady Job.
PACKERT, 318 Leaven worth St., bet. Eddy
and Kills.

FIRST-CLASS watchmaker; steady position;
city store; state previous employment; ref-
encrs. Box 4109, Call office.

INDUSTRIAL Insurance agent wajited; call
Saturday, 8-9 a. m. W. BARBE, Donohoe
building, rooms 17 and 18. {

"WANTED—A boy In confectionery. 1503 Geary
Btreet.

BOOTBLACK In barber shop. 407 Bush Bt.

"WANTED—A man to work few hours every
mornlrg. Inquire 639 Howard st.

WANTED—A BOber Italian or French restau-
rant cook. Apply at 906 Kearny St.

MEN wanted for the United States Navy—Ma-
chinists, first class, age 21 to 36, pay per
month. $56; machinists, second class, age 21
to 33, pay per month, $40; electricians^ third I
class, ase 21 to 35, pay per month $30; ship-
wrights (carpentfta), age 21 to 35, pay per
month, $25; seamen, age 21 to 35, pay per |
month, $?4; ordinary st-amen, age 18 to 30, 1
pay per month, $19; landsmen, age 18 to 25,
pay per month. $16; apprentices, third class.
ase 15 to 17. pay per month. $9. All candi-
dates for enlistment must pass a physical ex-
amination showing them to be free from dis-
qualifying ailments. Machinists must pass
an examination showing them to be ma-
chinists by trade.- Electricians must pass a
practical examination in electricity, espe-
cially on the handling of electrical machines.
Shipwrights must be carpenters by trade.
Seamen and ordinary eeamen must pass an
examination In seamanship. Landsmen and
appr^nticf-s willbe required to pass the phys- 1
leal examination only. The tfrm of enlist- i
ment Is for four years. Should a man re-en-
11st within a period of four months from the
date of honorable discharge he will receive a
bonus of four months' pay and nn addition
to his monthly pay of $1 36 for each re-enllst-
ment. Rations, medicines and mfdlcal at-

| tendance are furnished gratis in addition to
I pay. Privilege of retirement after thirty

I years' service on three-quarters of the pay j
j received at date of retirement. ItIs the de- j

sire of the Navy Department to obtain a ;
lar=e number of able-bodied Americans for i
the navy, who willbe given every opportunity j
for advancement as soon as they are qualified
for the higher ratings. The early completion j
of a number of fine ships for the navy will
make a large increase in the enlisted force
necessary, and this wjllcause a correspond-
ing largn Increase in the number of petty offi-
cers, who willbe advanced from the lower, ratings. Recruits- who may be accepted will
be assigned to a U. S. war vessel; appren-
tices «o the naval training station, San Fran-
cisco. Cal. Applications should be made at-
the U. 8. Naval Recruiting Rendezvous, cor-
ner ot Market and East streets, San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

WANTED—A Place to stop for the winter—This
can be found at the Adams House. 619 Sacra-
mento !"t., near Montgomery; one of the. few
respectable houses where countrymen coming
to the city can find nice, clean, cheap, weK-
ventllated rooms. A. McCREERY, Prop.

WE want 10 honest. Industrious men to solicit j
In city and country: experience not necessary; I
we teach you the business; good contracts for!

1 BOber men willine to work. White Sewing
I Machine Co.. 300 Post St., cor. Stockton. 1

IMEN wanted to learn barber trade; only eight
1 weeks required; positions guaranteed: special
I Inducements: catalogue and map of city free. I

MOLER'S BARBER COLLEGE. 635 Clay gt.

WANTED—Laborers and mechanics to know
that Ed Rolkln, Reno House proprietor, still 1

runs Denver House, 217 Third St.; 150 larffa
rooms: 25c per night: $1 to $2 per week. ;

WANTED
—

A young man to help in grocery
and coal yard and drive delivery wagon. -JJS |'
PlTth Bt. ,

PENSIONS— J. H. Shepard & Co., old, reliable
firm, £06 Market, rm. 40. Ph»lan bldg.: pen- I
elon vouchers executed, !5c: advice free. 1

; WANTED
—

Tin and sbeetlron workers. Apply
Pacific Sheet Metal Works, ¦ Seventh and
Townsend sts.

2-CHAIR shop doing from $30 to $35 per week;
this is a bargain and must be sold at once."
Bex 3W7. Cnll office.

"
IWANTED—Steady man to take half Interest In'"
I commission business; $150 required. Mc-

LAUGHLIN & CO., 777H Market st. j'
JlO'i.OCO TO loan on diamonds, watches, seal- I

pklns. UNCLE HARRIS, 15 Grant ave.'
GOOD coatmnker wanted on custom coats. 106

Battery et.'
YOUNG man wanted to Jearn the barber trade;

easy terms. 713 Mission st. ;

; GROCERY clerk wanted. IS to 22 years of age.
4 1622 Waller St., cor. Shrader.
"

SMART boy for offlce. $16 and board. Apply
own handwriting. Box 36S4. Call offlce.

• NIGHT clerk, lodging-house. 4S East st.
"

WANTED
—

Young finisher for sidewalks;c eteady work. Address box 2040, Call. Oakland.•
BARBER shop for sale: good chance for mar-

1 ried man. Call 1096 Valencia Bt.
" WANTED

—
1C0 men to take rooms, 10c, 15c andr 20c. Boston House. S30 Howard st.-

GET your shops half soled T.hlle waiting: 25c
to COc. 562 Mission St., bet. 1st and 2d sts.

f STOLTZ, barber supplies, removed from 630
Market (basement) to 636 Market st., upstairs.

'. GENTLEMEN'S suits to order. $1 per week, at
cash prices. N.Y. Tailoring Co., 115 Kearny.

s SAILORS, ordinary seamen and green hands;
nil parts of world. HERMAN'S, 26 Steuart.

1 MEN nnd women to learn barber trade. S. F.
BARBER COLLEGE, 741A Howard st.. PENSIONS— GEO. D. CAMPBELL, lawyer, 16

years' practice; Examiner building.

LINDELL House, corner Sixth and Howard
—

Rooms. 15c to 25c night; 75c to $2 week.
'i WINCHESTER House, 44 Third «t.. near Mar-"

ket; 700 rooma, 2»c night: reading-rooms; free
'bus and baggage to and from the ferry.

• CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions'
received nt Call branch offlce. 2200 Fillmore st.

HEMORRHOIDS.
1, PILES

—
300 cures business men In San Fran-< ctseo;-can be seen; no operation; no pain; par-

tlculars sent. Ad. Physician, box 1910. Call.
•

HORSES, LIVESTOCK. Etc
—

For Sale

Z MUST be sold; a big bargain; almost new mod-
ern" victoria with pair of fine black horses;
stiver mounted harness and coachman's llv-

¦ ery. Apply room 63, 1170 Market St.. corner
Taylor.

•; 40 HORSES for sale: also •wagons, buggies,
;carts, harness. Grand Arcade Horse Market.-

827 Sixth st.; auction sales every Wednesday
e SULLIVAN & DOYLE, Auctioneers.-

10 HEAD of driving and working horses atr TOMKINSON'S Stables, 67 Minna St., be-
i. tween. First and Second.

:. FEED Manhattan food; keeps horses, cows,
poultry and dogs healthy. 1253 Folsom St.. S. F.

[* I HOUSES TO LET,

[I A—PRINTED LIST Houses to let; send for cir-
cular. G. H. UMBSEN & CO., 14 Montgomery.

\. BUHH, 1224
—

Sunny house of 8 rooms and bath;
.rent .$37 50; wate'r free; "yard.

~t .TO LET—12-room residence, heaters and all•I.modern .Improvements. 11U_ O'Farrell . atv

HOUSES WANTED.

V.'ANTED—To lease, modern bouse, We«em
Addition: 10 or 12 rooms. Box 3672, Call office.

LOST ASDFO£S5l_
LOST—Diamond fleur~de lis pin. Liberal re-

ward for the return of It to W. K. \AN-
DERSLICE CO.. 136 gutter at.

LOST—Brown mackintosh raJn coat In' <>n>h-
eum, Oct. IS. S. Britten. 27 Main St.. reward.

ROLL of plans and specifications (blue J^nts)
near Valencla-st. carhouse. Finder P'ea*e
return same to ALBERT SUTTON. architect.
Safe Deposit building, and set a reward.

LOST-Between Polk et, Golden Gate av».'an<t
Eleventh and Mission sts., a pair of goM

bowed «neet_cles, satin case. Return to 1%
Eleventh st. and receive reward.

LOST— Small gold watch: Initial[ J. V. S. Re-
turn to MRS. P. H. CORDES). Gilroy, and
receive reward,

1100. 000 TO loan on watches, diamonds. J^er.sealskins, pianos, guns. UNCLE HAKK-3.
15 Grant ave. _^_______

MEDICAL.
DR. and MRS. DAVIES. 122S Market-Ladies'

ppeclallstB: 32 years' practice; have treated

thousands of caees successfully ;pcsltive cure
euarantted at offlce: ladles treated can return
home same day; HINDO HERB home cure,
any one can use It; perfectly harmless; home
for confinement. Send stampa for circular. .

DR. C W. O'DOXNELL, thu world-renowned
ladles' BpsclallHt; safe and reliable; has prac-
ticed InSan Francisco for years; treated thou-
sands of cases successfully; treatment can be
used at home; consultation free. After all
others fall call on him. Moved 1013 Market.

MRS. DR. KOHL, 997 MARKET ST.. corner
Sixth—Safe and reliable ladles' specialist;
guaranteed treatment. $5; private home befom

¦ and during confinement; hours, 9 to 5: 10 to 3.
Removed to 8S7 Market «t., cor. Sixth.

DRS. GOODWIN, well-known ladles' epeclallsts,
have returned from Europe; safe and reliable;
cure $5- have treated thousands of cases with
sueceea: 15 years' practice In 8. F.; maternity
home: low fees. 10O7H Market st.. near Sixth.

MRS. DR. WTETH, reliable specialist: » yrs.#

practice; home In confinement; treatment at
office $3: any ailment; consultation free: g_ar-
antted. 942 Po-t St.. bat. Hyde and Larkli-

I?O TOT KEE, Chinese doctor; cures consump-
tion cancer, catarrh, etc.; all disease* treat-
ed; send for testimonials; advice free. Sani-
tarium, 704 Sacramento st., corner Kearny.

MRS. DR. ALLEN. 1055 Market—Ladles' spe-

cialist: home in confinement ; safe and re-
liable; consultation free; hours 10 to 8.

THE well-known DR. POPPER, celebrated fe-
male specialist ; practical physician for 37
years; always successful. 32 Kearny st.

DR. WISE, the ladies' specialist. HIS Market st.

MISCELLANEOUS
—

FOR SALE.

BOILERS. engln««. 2d-hand machinery. Mc-
INTOSH & WOLPMAN, 135-197 Fremont »t.

BARS, back bars, mirrors, showcases, counters,
linoleum, new and second hand: we always
have a large stock of saloon outfits on hand;
32 complete outfit!" on our floor, ready made;
we can «hij> everything In it hour?. J.
NOOKAS, 1017. 1019. 1021. 1023 Mission St.,

above Sixth; write for catalogue.

NEW BROOMS— The Golden West Broom Fac-
tory at G2S and 630 Clay 8t., near Kearny. has
Just started: storekeepers can be supplied
with all kinds of brooms at the cheapest
rates: orders by mall attended to.

POTATOES and onions direct from the field
by sack or carload. For prices and samples
communicate with H. J. SHALMOUXT,1406
Pine St.. San Francisco.

BUY a brand new typewriter for $5 down and $a
per month: write for catalogue and price.
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE. 409 California
St.; rentals, new machines. $3 per month.

A
—

BUYS, sells or rents gear machinery, en-
gines, boilers, water pipe, shafting, pulleys,
etc. WHITELAW, 21G Sr-sar st.

A CO-PENNTWEIGHT case, nolld gr>M. 14- I
karat fine Howard watch for $67: cost orig-
inally SJO. UNCLE HARRIS, 13 Grant are. i

FIN'E suit. $10; drese pants. $: 75. MISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS. 437 Montgomery st.

A—$3 50 DERBY and Fedora hats. Jl 73. Pop-
ular Price Hatters. 330 Kearny St.. near Pine.

A—100 HORSEPOWER engine, boiler, '-drill
air compressors. JARDIXE'S, 220 Fremont st.

15 H. P. engine and boiler; good as new;
cheap. 316 Railroad ave.. South S. F.

THOROUGHBRED English pugs for sale
cheap. MRS. ARMSTRONG, 2S2^ Xatoma st.

FIRST-CLASS second-hand modern engines and
boilers bought and sold. KROGH Mfg. Co.

200-LIGHT dynamo, engine and boiler, com-
plete: cheap. H. S. WHITE. 616 Mission et.

WILL rent full dress Tirxedo or Prince Albert
eults for $2 50. Portland Loan Offlce, 25 Stktn.

SAFES—New and second hand. THE HER-
MANN SAFE CO.. 417-423 Sacramento st.

PORTABLE engines, boilers; Iron and —rood
planers, lathes; 2d hand. J. Burke, 133 Beale.

MAGIC lanterns, new and 2d hand: moving
Pictures. BULLARD & BRECK, 131 Post st.

10-TON Fairbanks scale and fire and burglar
proof safe. 216 California St.

2D-HAND photographic and magic lantern out-
fits bought. soM, exchanged. 109 Montgomery.

SAFES— New and second-hand; all sizes. THE
WALTZ SAFK. T*>-111 Market ft., fan Fran.

M1SCELLAXEOUS WAXTS.

A—CLOTHING, sealskins. Jewelry, etc.. bought:
will call. L. Bros.. 25 Stktn: phone Black 1201.

WANTED—Horse to drive double, about 1000
pounds, for delivery wagon. 115 Oak st.

WANTEP-Uprlght Diano for cash. H. L.
WHJTEHEAD. 1710 Market st.

iLADIES' and gents' cast-off clothing bought &
; Eold. SUverman, 934 Folsom: tel. Folsom 1191.

KLEIN fctlll pays best price for clothing, bric-
a-brac and books. 103 Sixth St.; tel. Jessie 141.

i J1O.VEV TO LOAX.

!ANY amount on furniture, pianos, without re-
moval, or any other good security; payable
back In Installments or as a whole; If you
owe a balance on the purchase price we will
pay it and carry the loan as long as you de-
sire; avoid red tape and publicity; se« us
first; you will be waited upon quietly and

I quickly. Call 68-69 Donohoe bldg., 1170 Market.
AA—BEST rates and easiest terms.

Second Mortgages
Interests in Estates

Undivided Interests in Real Eatate
Financial problems of all sorts and sizes

solved by HERMAN MURPHY. 630 Market st.
ANYamount at 6 per cent; 1st. 2d and 3d mort-

gages, undivided interest, real estate In pro-
bate; mortgages and legacies bought; no de-
lay; get my terms before doing business else-
where. R. McCOLGAN, 24 Montgomery, r. S.

ANY proposition, any amount; 8 per c«nt; first.eecond mortgages, estr.tes In probate. Interest
in estates, legacies, corporation loans, chattel
mortgages, life Insurance. Room 16, first floor
Chronicle building. HALLORAN & OLSEN."

HIGHLY respectable, private place to obtain
liberal advances on diamonds jewelry at low-
est rates. Baldwin Jewelry Store. S-16 Market
St.; tel. Main 1644. Branch VJ Third st.

A—$300.0W ON city and country real estate and
estates; chattel mortgages; notes and col-
laterals. J. BROWNSTONE. 11 Montgomery.

HOST reliable place to borrow on diamonds"watches, Jewelry. W. J. HESTHAL, 10 Sixth'-highest price for old gold, silver, diamonds.'
AT 126 Kearny st.. room 9. respectable, prlvatoplace to borrow on watches, diamonds: lowestrates; take elevator. Telephone Davis 995.
ANY amount by private party on furniture andpianos: no removal: low rates; confidentialBONELLI. 301 Jones st., corner Eddy.
WHY pay rent? We loan money to build with-

small monthly payments. HOME BUILDING
COMPANY. 222 Sansome St.. room 2

*'"u
PRIVATE party on furniture and pianos- 3 t*-cent; no removal; no commla'n. 6 Eddy, r. 81.
TO salaried people without security; all butt-ness confidential. Tousiey Co., 321 Parrott bl^.
MONEY to loan on furniture by private party"

low rate. 917 Market St.. room 1.
M£N

T

E,Y Ioaned salaried people withoutsecurttv"HILL,rm. 44, Merchants' Ex., 431 California.
ON furniture and pianos; no removal; confUdentlal; on diamonds, etc.' 33 Taylor st.
CASH loaned to salaried people on note withoutindorser. MORRELL. too Examiner building.
ON furniture, pianos, without removal; nocomTmission; private. LICK. 116 McAllister st.
TO salaried people without collateral or 1- 1dorter. S. F. Discount Agency. 143 Phelan biff.

MUSICAL^IXSTUUMEXTS.
ABSOLUTELY the oldesT~anT"la7g^sT~hou «>west of Chicago is KOHLER & CHASE'S. ,'4.

28 and 30 O'Farrell »t_; pianos, organs ai*i
all other musical Instruments of all grad4*
and prices; terms easy; prices lowest: every-
thing possible done to- please and satisfy U»9
customer. ; J

VIOLINstrings; never Wet; best In the worlil' making and repairing ;of all kinds of muatcwl
Instruments. Carl C. Anderson. 417 Geary 4-

A SPECIAL piano sale this week; fine plan*-.
$100. DEWING'S. 12 Flood building. ;

ELEGANT Sohmer upright, good as new. arid
other great bargains. BRUENN. 208 Post s-

ELEGANT 3-pedal upright; must be sold In a
days; leaving city. 324 Golden Gate ave.

FINE 3-pedal upright piano; sacrificed on ac-
oaun- o_ Flt_JB,Mt 907 atoAIlUtcr «t.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
ALL purchasers of pianos at Byron Mauzyj

have the privilege of exchanging for one of
the celebrated Sohmer Pianos, or one of ou-Byron Mauzy Pianos, any time within fouryears, fullpurchase price being allowed. ou.
rent plan has been the best offered to thepublic for the past three years. A large slzf>
beautifully finished, full toned piano, with
stool and cover, warranted for five y-ara. for$r,.V. $6 cash and $6 per month. This is not 1cheap piano, full value beinn friven for »very
dollar »Dent. BYRON MAUZY. Sole Agent
Sohmer & Co., Byron Maury. Gabler, BpetU
man and Hamilton Pianos. 30*. 3in. 313 Put.

ALL purchasers of pianos at SHERMAN
CLAY & CO.'S have the privilege of ex-
changing for a STKIXWAT any time wlth.n
three years anfl full purchase price allow .->.i,
the but makers of e\ery trade to oelrrt from;
beautiful new uprights $6 cash. $« per rcir.-- ;
some gf^xl pianoa for $3. tl an-i $5 per month
SHERMAN CLAY & CO.. BTCCNWATDEALERS, corner Kearny and Sutter iti.
San Francisco; corner Broadway and Thir-
teenth sts.. Oakland.

ABSOLUTELY the iargest exclusive wholesa'.s
and retail piano house west of Chicago.

SPECIAL THIS MONTH.
Bargains In all standard makes from &1

to J285.
A_ents for the Peerless Heine, Hallrtt A

Davis. Boston's oldest and most famous plant,
also Behr.Bros. and 10 other makes.

Pianos rented; rent allowed on purchase

HEINE PIANO CO.. 217 Geary st.

DECKER & SON pianos are first ?ln ..
Agency. MAUVAIS'. 769 Market st.

BUY the best—Decker & Son ptanos, estab-
lish*]in IS."*. MAUVAISMUSIC CO.. a<«ii t,
763 Market sr

WE sell beautiful Arlington pianos for tJOO. nn
easy Installments to suit your 'avenlence.
MAtrVAIS'.TO Market st.

A GOOD piano In good condition $75
A fine Hallett A Davis
Fischer, splendid condition 173
1 Shaw. 2 Curtaz. 3 Sterling, s! ghtty tw«d.
at sacrifice prices; eaay paymtr.-i. BENJ.
CURTAZ & BON. everything 1= t_> m

_
Fl3

line, 18 OTan-ell »t.;Chlckering a? r.cy.

BE In the swim: rent a new plane r t J3 ndp
month. SCOTT-CURT AZ CO.. ZtS Il^y-s 9t.

A cleaning out of pianos for storage; _r;¦.-.«?;
lngtallmenta. Wilson's Storage, i7_t Market.

AT KEEFFE'S. S33 Market St.. 4 •l«xaa*
rights at your own price. Shonln-er a.^«icy.

A~BARGAIN: must b« sold; nice 'jpright -'.mo.
SCHMITZ. 16 McAllister St.. next. Hli>. Pank.

H1GH-ORADK pianos: Sterk Hardman. Con-
over &others. W. B. ALLEN' *rr,,2U Post.

OFFICKS AXD STORES TO LET.

EJniA SPRECKELS building.9r lUrket Jte-
Llght sunny offices, $13 to CO per cvv.th. with
light, heat. Janitor and use ot ih •

LARGE elesant store an-1 haseraent. V30 v-».
lencla St.. ne%- 2l»t. buy'.nes? <-«n;>r.

OIL LAXDS FOR SALE.

M? ACRES— McKlttriek district. Kern County.
Imiles from Asphalta station. R-. C54 Four-
teenth St.. Oakland.

MME. NEEROAARD. TOO PoBt; tel. Hyde 2533;
hours 1 to 5 eve., and Sunday by appolntrn-nt.

IIJEROME FCSSELLI, scientific palmist. II
•Taylor st.. bet. Geary and Post; tel. Blac- :.::

PERSONALS.

GENTLEMAN, ayed 33. would like acquaint-
ance of worklr.s-out young lady; a*e no:

! over 80; object, matrimony. Box 3S4.«. Call.

MATTRESSES AND PILLOWS
made to or«l«r; renovated: honest work sr:ar-

anteed: feathers and hair cleansed; uphol-
stered furniture cleaning a specialty; fine up-

holatery. HOPIvE BROS.. 318 and 3:0 11th

LATEST improved extension shoe & sanJal tot
the lame -with one limbshorter than the other;

makes feet look alike; semi for circular. V\ M.

McMILLAN.Gen. Agent. Placervllle. Cal.

MME. ADA. wrnderful gifted healer. ll'HM.tr-
ket r 3 4. cures spinal trouble, rheumatism.
blindness, paralysis and ali nervous dlseag ¦•».

STOUT ladles can be reduced by a new and

pleasant method without dieting cr medicine;

satisfaction guaranteed. Hox 4163. Call offlc;.

LEPERER uses and sells Scheffler'a Colorlne.
75c box: he restores hair to natural color at a

reasonable price. 123 Stockton st.

ELECTRIC lights In every room— Winchester
Hotel, 44 Third st.. near Market: 7W rooms:
23c to $1M per night: %l f> to *> per wee^;
free 'bus and baggage to and from the ferry.

PAINFUL nervous diseases, rheumatism, par-
alysis, liver and kidneys cured without drugs

by DR. J. HERBERT REEVE, 26H Kcamy.

LEDERER'S Quintonica. Hair Tonic: extract
of quinine bark; perfectly harmless; very
beneficial: 3^c bottle.

SUITS to order on installments; Ji:> up-rapl;
$1 a week. LEON LEMO3, 1117 Market St..

between Seventh and Eighth.

LEDERER'S Foamo Shampoo is the be3t. ic
pkg.;hairdressir.B latest styles, only

EORROW on pianos, furniture, tftaratmd*
paintings; sfcrccy. UncI? Harris. 13 Grant av.

SUITS to order from $1j up on easy payments*.
T7ie Richelieu. TOO Market St.. near Geary.

PRIVATE detective work: reasonable rates: 10
years' experience. J. B. RAY. 3i7 Jessie st.

SUITS to order on easy payment"". Art Tailor-
ing Co.. 1S44 Mkt.. under St. Nicholas Hotel.

ELECTROLYSIS destroys superfluous hair,
moles: trial free. MISS EATON. 1119 Sutter.

OLD grold. silver, diamonds and precious stonet
bought. J. R. JENKEL, 817 Market st.

HAIR quickly curled or waved by using Tal-
cotfs curling fluid; 25c a bottle; druggists.

ALFREDUMS Egyptian Henna: restores gray
hair to Its natural color; II;at all druggists

CAST-OFF clothing, old gold and sliver bought;
*end postal. COLEMAN'S. 506 Kearny «t-

PHYSICIA.XS AXD SUnGEOSS^
DR. C. C. O'DONNTJLL—Offtce and residence.

ir>21i-i Market St.. between Sixth and Seventh.

REAL ESTATE CITY FOR SALE.!
A. M? SPECK & CO.... FOR....

4....GOOD IXVEST-TEXTS....4
4 4....4 4 4 4

I$7300
—

4 brand new flats, very latest; east vt
Van Ness; leased for $70 a month.

....*....GOOD.. ..4....
$15,000— Splendid Investment: Ellis •_, near

Van Ness; all rented for J14S.
4 GOOD 4

$21.000— Offer warted; businese property; 4
stores and 8 flats: all rented for $203; few block*
from Sixth and Market sts.

....4.. ..GOOD.. ..4....
$C5.000

—
Choicest Investment ever offered In

our office tn this amount; 100-foot fr^r.t:e!e—__t

brick and frame Improvements; all rented at

low rent for $i!00O.
....4....GOOD....4. .

Apply A. M. SPECK & CO.. 6'" Market st.

MODERN housea built;lowest price*:plans and
estimates furnished. Campbell. 114. Mission.

J3J0O— EAST terms; new 7-room modern housa.
Fourteenth gt.. between Castro and No*.

MISSION cottage: new: « rooms, bath: lot 3<Vk
100: $3000; terms to suit buyer. K3 Kearny s-

REAL ESTATES— COfXTIO "—FoT _^»|g
A~CHOICE home for sale— 14^ acres with

water right;located *»of a mil* west of Mer-

ced city limits: one mile from reamery: good

small house and barn; 11 acre*- of alfalfa: 213
bearing fruit trees. 5 years o-d: prtco JZ?*;:
owner wishes to go into other justness Ca.l
or address S. G. NEWMAN, Cal.

ACCURATE pemonal knowledger-earh of th*

3000 ranches on my SALE an-; EXCHANOH
list Mere than all other ajrents In this city.
N. D. 9ICKELS. the land agent. 6 Oeary at.

A WEEK'S news for 5 cents— The Weeklv ra;!.

16 pages. In wrapper, for mailing. Tl per %-»¦¦

AUMEDA ADVERTISEMENTS.
AUAMEDA REAL ESTATE.

FOR~tavestment or bargains in San jfj?"0^3

real estate call or write toO R. *>F.*KE ?K.
Real Estate and Builder. 14C0 Webster st-.

Alameda.

ALAHEDA HOUSES.

nRST-CLASS furnished house. 7 rooms, hath:

laundry: basement: furnace: electric and g**

lighting; good yard, lawn, shrubbery and
gSod location. J. S. HASLET. 1357 Park st.

ALAMEDA ROOMS A-NU BOARD. £
F7RS^a_A^S^oard~and suite of rooms for

man and wife; private family la Aiameda:
Apply box 4407. Call office.

BERKELEY ADYERTiEMENTS
BERKELEY REAL. KSTATE^

Al_TX~PUNTA~~TOACT^Sari Pablo are. »
miles north of Berkeley: $U0 «"> P»'«" acn*;
lots $60 to $130 each: $3 a month: call f~Jmaps. G. W. HAIGHT. 401 California St.. 3.:.

FRUITVALE ADYERTISEMENTS
FRUITVALE FURNISHED HOUSES

COTTAGE of S rooms or part of same. Address
MMF.. DAU:,XT.Fnxaeat »v •*. TruUralfc


